PE and Sport Premium Action Plan 2016-17
Total number of pupils on roll:
Total amount received:

420
Approximately £9782

Current PE and School Sport Provisions at Beckford Primary School
-A specialist trained PE teacher with a commitment to ensuring up to date knowledge of the curriculum, sports and inclusive sports through
regular CPD training
-Varied PE resources to teach differentiated PE lessons across the curriculum
-Swimming lessons with highly trained swimming instructors from ‘Swim Nature’
-Lunchtime sports coaches who provide activities for children in reception through to year 6
-Regular Intra- school competitions
-Subsidised after school sports clubs for children in Years 2-6. The clubs vary every term to allow for multi-faceted athlete development
alongside specific sports seasons
-Opportunities for competitive inter- school competitions and festivals, both in curriculum time and out of school hours
-School sports and club link opportunities
2016-17 Objectives:
This year the funding will help further improve the schools current PE and school sport provision. The continued funding will assist with
achieving Beckford’s goal for excellence in curriculum and non-curriculum PE and school sport.








PE equipment – update and re stock PE equipment to ensure ample inclusive sports equipment for high quality lessons
Healthy lifestyles awareness
Improve children’s fitness levels
Team Teach with external agencies to build school club links and support PE teacher CPD opportunities
Improve the Sports Leaders Programme- higher profile and increased training opportunities
Continue to be a member of the Camden School Sports Association for continued participation in competitions, leagues and tournaments
Continue to subsidise after school sports clubs to enable access for all

Activity/Action: What this
activity does:

Targeted Proposed Impact:
groups:

Cost:

PE equipment

Re stock the PE
Whole school
cupboard to ensure all
areas of sport and PE
are fully resourced

-Whole school impact
-All sports can be taught due to the
availability of resources
-Activities can be differentiated

£1100

Team teach with
external sports
agencies

Dance workshops –
The Place

-Whole school impact due to PE
teacher CPD aspect
-Team Teach with external sports
agencies to build school club links and
support PE teacher CPD opportunities
-Link to after school clubs

£0

More children, more
active, more often
workshops

-Skipping workshops
to provide children
with necessary skills
to be able to keep fit
at leisure

-Skipping
workshops
for Years 2-5

-Whole school impact

Years 4-6

-Increase physical activity and healthy
lifestyles awareness

Skipping
workshops,
training and
equipment
£350
Table Tennis
- unknown

Whole school

-Whole school impact
-Increased physical activity to improve
children’s fitness
-Improved skills and team work abilities

Lunchtime sports
coaches

-Specialist Table
Tennis coaching and
workshops
Sidings Community
Club
Organised lunchtime
sports sessions for
children in every year
group
Rotated schedule to
give all children in the
school the opportunity
to participate in extra
sports/ physical

Targeted
year groups

-Increased skills and equipment to
enable long term active lunchtimes

Unknown as
yet

£10,260

Evaluation

Sports Leaders
Programme
(Collaboration with
playground friends and
peer mediators)

activity throughout
each week.
Provide further
opportunities for
children who want to
be involved in sports
or leadership

25-30
Children per
year

-Support for higher
achieving children
with regards to
individual and
umpiring skills

Intra Schools
competitions

-Skipping leadership
training
Competitions within
the school

-Whole school impact
-Build confidence and self esteem
- Increase skill level with regards to
individual and umpiring skills
-Smooth running of the lunchtime
activities, intra school competitions and
sports day

£200
(Training)
£170 (Leader
tabbards)

-To promote a sense of leadership
across the school
-Collaboration with playground friends
and peer mediators for whole school
cohesion and impact
KS2

After school clubs

After school clubs
Increase number
and/or range of after
school sports clubs
and continue to
subsidise to allow
access for all

Years 2-6

Continue to be
members of the

To participate in the
CSSA competitions

Whole school

-Children are more involved and
engaged in the intra schools
competitions
-Large numbers of children can take
part in a competitive situation
-Children gain a great deal of insight
into teamwork and winning and losing
-Sports leader opportunities
(umpire/referee)
-Increased participation in sport.
Improved health and fitness.
-Develop fundamental movement skills
-Develop early motor skills including
agility, balance and coordination

£0

-Competitions - mainly KS2 impact
-Children are exposed to a range of

-CSSA
membership

The school
heavily
subsidises the
costs for
children to
attend the
clubs

Camden School Sports
Association

Football kit for
interschool matches

and experience days

Beckford football
team

Selected
children from
competitive
(G and T) to
non
competitive
(Beginners)

competitive events
-Increase the profile of sport across the
school
-.Promote a love for sports
-Create school club links
-Develop a good understanding of
sportsmanship

£450

-G and T, enthusiastic and pro active children involvement, confidence
building.
-Healthy competitive opportunities
-Contribution to and being part of the
wider school life

£300

Organisation,
attendance,
travel and kit
£200

